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Bulldogs arrive:
W o m e ii’s basketball plays host to
Fresno State tonight, 1 2

Millennium eating:
Start the new year right, 3
W W W ,

m u s ta n g d a ily .c a lp o ly .e d u

High: 66“
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Lab dedication brings new
technology to students
By Teresa Wilson
M U STAN G DAILY STAFF WRITER

Cal Poly’s colle|4cs ot engineering and husiness dedicated tlu-ir new Advanced Network
Lahoratt)ry to tlte Cisc(' Systems in a rilihoncutting ceremony Monday.
Casco Systems was the main financier, with
donations ot cash and eiiuipment, totaling
more than $1 million, from Intel and Netcom
Systems.
The l.ih, located in the etigineering east
huilding, was created to give C'al Poly .1 compiiter engineering and business students the
chance to learn and work with state-of-the-art
computer networking and technology.

If

instructor station, the lah accommodates two
students per station and integrates network
routers and switches to bring students the lat
est technology in computer networking.
The lah was originally put together in July
1999 with a grant from C^isco. Two sections in
the computer engineering department and one
section of business were taught in the tall quar
ter. This quarter, two more sections ot comput
er engineering classes are being taught in the
lah. Curtently, the lah can accommodate up to
iOO students per year.
»
‘‘(Computer engineering) students will bet
ter understand the application ot technical
principals ot networking," director ot comput
er engineering Joe Grimes said. ‘‘It will allow

Camsisting ot 16 work stations and one

see DEDICATION, page 2
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Com puter engineering program director Joe Crim es shows o ff the new ly dedicated
Advanced N etw ork Laboratory on M o n d ay in the engineering east building. The lab
was b u ilt to give students a chance to learn s ta te -o f th e -a rt technology.

On-campus bikers
P oly chickens in the books
get a lucky break
By Melissa McFarland
»

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

In an elfoit to improve hike safety
i>n campus, t^.il Poly Publu S.ifety
pi.Ills to offer incentives
coiipv)ns

•

for l.iw-abiding bicychsis.
"It’s a positive promotion to get
people to .idlure to tin- rules
to
stop at stop si.^ns or walk their bikes
.icr»iss till' crosswalk," said Siis.in
Runs, administrative services coor

V

\’ista Gr.inde restaiir.int.
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Agriculture science senior Dom inic D iaz feeds the Cal Poly "Best in S tate" chickens, which were
rated by Cobbs-Vantress, a leading p o u ltry research an d evaluation company. The chickens are
ow ned by Foster Farms but are raised a t the p o u ltry u n it, above, on campus.

agement students.

ting stuff after being rated ‘‘Best in State" by CobbVantress, a leading poultry research and evaluation
cotnpany.
The recotvl 290.40 Cobb score tor best flock was
given this November to a flock of chickens raised

ments involved in raising them. Cal Poly provides
the buildings, electricity and students who taise the

see CHICKENS, page 2

see BIKES, page 2
Industrial
technology
senior Kris
Lathrop rides
his bike past
the Rec
Center on
campus
M onday. Cal
Poly Public
Safety plans
to offer
incentives in
the form o f
coupons fo r
law -ab id in g
bicyclists.
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ence professor, Cal Poly chickens are owned by
Foster Farms, who pays for all the necessary ele

C'ampus M.irket, B.ickSt.ige Pi::a ,ind

STEVE

According to Bob Spiller, Cal Poly animal sci
Cal Poly chickens can now strut their record-set-

administrative services
coordinator

bicvchng."
The new progr.im, starting this
week, will give coupons gooel for on-

/
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Susan Rains

c.impus loc.itioiis like lull.in’s, the

/

during the 1999 summer quarter by poultry man

to get people to adhere to
the rules — to stop at stop
signs or walk their bikes
across the crosswalk."

dinator ‘‘Hopefully it will encourage
fX'ople to pay more attention to safe

rsüfcT'

By Kelly Hendricks

“ I t ’.s a positive promotion

É'ií.-

News
Barrier placed in crash prevention effort
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structed,” said Officer McConnell of
the Templeton California Highway
M U STAN G DAILY NEW S EDITOR_____________
Patrol office.
A temporary median harrier is in
A majority of accidents occur
place as a response to several fatal when drivers pass in the opposite
head-on collisions on a dangerous direction, M cConnell said.
stretch of State Route 46 traveled hy
“Over a period of years, accidents
many Cal Poly students during the have erected in passing lanes.
recent winter break.
Instead of just using the passing
“Because of that section of road, lane,
drivers
take
another,”
and several fatal multiple vehicle McConnell said.
accidents, including two major acci
The accidents occur on a 2- to 3dents, one in 1995 and one in 1999, mile stretch of SR 46, where the
this temporary harrier has been con- westbound and eastbound lanes take

By Alexis Garbeff

BIKES
continued from page 1

“W e’ll have people at various
times posted at various places on
campus where we’ve had a lot of
complaints about bicycle riders,"
Rains said. “When we catch some
body obeying the rules, we’re going
to hand them a coupon. It’s to say
thank you for adhering to the rules of
the road.”
W hile
materials
engineering
junior Mark Gmelin said he thinks
the program is a good idea, he has
doubts about its effectiveness.
“It would encourage people to ride
more safely on campus, but it’s winter
now. so if it starts raining, fewer peo
ple are going to ride their bikes to
school," Gmelin said.
Social science junior Jim Shang
said student walkers need to follow
the rules as well as student bikers.

A University of Nebraska regent is
prepared to take on anti-abortion
leaders in a debate over the use of
aborted fetal tissue for research at
the university’s medical center.
Anti-abortion leaders received an
early Christmas present in the form
of a letter from regent Drew Miller
last month, challenging them to
prove that ending research at the
University of Nebraska Medical
Center is not in the best interest of
Nebraskans.
In his Dec. 23 letter. Miller chal
lenged Nebraska Right to Life leader
Julie Schm it'A lbin, Metro Right to
Life leader Bob Blank and Rescue
the Heartland leader Larry Donlan
to a debate in front of “a panel of
leading Nebraska citizens.”
Miller said if the citizens who
watch the debate vote to stop it,

DEDICATION

continued from page 1

Miller would withdraw from run
ning for re-election to the board.
His term expires in January 2001.
All three wrote to Miller just
before the new year to accept his
challenge.
KKAR Radio and KCRO Radio
have both offered time to air a
debate, Schm it-Albin said. KFAB
has also expressed interest in host
ing the discussion, she said.
All are AM stations with a talk
and news format. KCRO radio has a
Christian ministry format.
W hile she accepted the offer to
debate the issues, Schm it-Albin said
she and the others were against hav
ing a panel of “leading citizens” vote
whether the research should contin
ue. The Right to Life executive
director said the panel would pro
mote an attitude that “regular”
Nebraskans are too ignorant to have

the result of an emergency meeting

and CH P officials,

convened in mid-1999 by Senator
jack
O ’C onnell
(D -San
Luis
Obispo)
in
Sacram ento
with
Secretary of Transportation Jose

j ^ e median barrier is only temporary until a 26-mile, four-lane

Medina and other ranking Caltrans

with a 2005 completion date.

expansion project begins in 2003

the regents’ resolution adopted in

a say in the matter.
“Having a panel of leading
Nebraska citizens is bogus,” SchmitAlbin said.
In a letter responding to Miller’s
challenge. Blank said he wants to
debate the issue of whether abor
tionist Leroy Carhart should contir
ue to be on the faculty of UN M C, as
well as whether aborted baby parts

December is the only one in the
nation that looks to an alternative
source of supply for tissue.
Miller said ending the research
and forcing research outside of
Nebraska would end using tissue
from alternative sources.
“In sum, if you are pro-life, you
should support the Med C enter

should be used.
Sch m it-A lbin said she is still
looking for answers to 17 questions

alternative supply source program
and encourage your state senators to
keep the research here,” Miller said

presented to the regents at last
month’s meeting.
Some of the questions included
the exact procedure used, whether
compensation was given to Carhart

in his letter.
Asked if the debate would end
the controversy, Schm it-Albin said
she wasn’t sure what the debate
would accomplish.

and what U N M C ’s policy is on
accountability to the public.
M iller said he would use the
debate to bring out a number of
points. One of those points is that

“I don’t have any idea what this
will foster,” she said. “If it will result
in the 17 questions being answered,
that would be wonderful.”

\

\

in computer networking.
“They (Cisco) have developed a

/

Each flock consists
o f 7 ,0 0 0 chickens,
which are scored
on four areas: liv 
ability, body
weight, ag e when
sent to m arket
an d how much
feed it to o k to pro
duce each pou nd
o f m eat.
DAN GONZALES/

>
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culture of giving back (to educa
tion ),” Grimes said.
San Luis Obispo High School and
Cuesta College are both homes to

business students to learn about
business practices in the use of net
working.”
C isco
System
C EO
John
month we’ll ask for outside business Morgridge was present for Monday’s
es to donate items like bike helmets ceremony. Morgridge has been an
or T-shirts,” she said. When students integral part of Cisco’s success and
receive the coupons, they’ll have an commitment to developing a future
the donated items.

Templeton CHP

continued from page 1

said.
If the programs catches on. Rains
said, room exists for expansion.
“Hopefully, within the next

opportunity to enter a drawing for

Officer McConnell

CHICKENS

flocks.
“This helps reduce the risk factor
in raising the chickens,” Spiller said.
Each fl(Kk, which includes 7,000
“People don’t obey the pedestrian
and biking walkways,” Shang said, chickens, is evaluated by a Cobb
pointing to a crowd of walkers in the score at the end of its life. The score
bike lane. “Stimetimes you don’t real is calculated by four areas: livability
ize you’re doing it if you’re talking (how the fltKk lived), K kIv weight,
with a bunch of friends, but it gets age when sent to market and how
much feed it took to pnxJuce each
anntiying after awhile.”
pound of meat.
Shang, a member of Cal Poly’s
Every chicken is Ux)ked at by an
Wheelman club, said the coupons
inspector who evaluates whether
might help increase awareness for the
the bird is of good quality. A Cobb
short term.
score is then calculated, and the
“1 think it’s a good idea to increase
flock is compared to other evaluated
light on the (bicycle safety) issue, but
flocks.
I’m not sure it’s going to help in the
“Cal Poly is the only school
long term,” Shang said. “Most people
involved. Two years ago, we had the
already have an established way of
C obb record for Foster’s Fresno
getting to school.”
plant. This year, we won for (all)
Materials engineering freshman
flocks of chickens in Foster Farms’
Tony Lombardi also said he doubts
processing plants,” Spiller .said.
the program will recruit more bike
riders, but said he thinks it will make
existing riders .safer.
“It’d make me ride more carefully
because I already crashed into one
girl this year on my bike,” Lombardi

''Over a period o f years, accidents have erected in pasS'
ing lanes. Instead o f just using the passing lane, drivers
take another. ”

Regent fights for abortion research
(U -W IRE) LINCOLN, Neb. —

“It’ll give them anything from free
ice cream or a free cup of coffee, to
free pizza or a two-for-one dinner.
Hopefully it’ll project a positive
image and reward people for doing
the right thing,’’ Rains said.
Community
service
officers
(C SO s), police officers and parking
officers will administer the coupons
as they perform their regular duties.

turns at passing.
“The two major accidents, which
burst into flames, occurred within.
250 feet of each other, near
Cockrum Garage. The accident in
April of 1999 claimed five lives,”
M cConnell said.
The project consisted of a new
topcoat of asphalt, the installation
of a temporary cement median barri
er, new stripping, improved center
median width and an overall width
increase of the roadway.
The highway improvements were

Cisco Academy, which provides the
resources for students to become
proficient and certified in various
computer applications including
Oracle and Microsoft programs.
Grimes said Cisco’s involvement
in
the
Advanced
Network
Laboratory is an extremely impor
tant part of the future of education
and application of computer net-

"(The students) should be able to hit the road running
when they hit the industry with this knowledge."
Joe Grimes
director of computer engineering
work technologies. Eventually,
Grimes hopes that other depart

including
representatives from
Cisco, Intel and Netcom, Grimes
said.

ments and disciplines will be able to
use the facility where networking
“(The .students) should be able to
hit the road running when they hit
can be applied.
the inuusiry
industry wiin
with tins
this knowledge,”
marea 40 to 50 atténuées
xnt
An estimated
attendees ine
were on hand for the ceremony, ,

^ u r Body
Here are some nutritional tips
to help ensure your best
performance on the ski slopes
this winter.

Places to find snow

It is recom m ended that skiers eat
about 2,500 calories per day while
sticking to carbohydrates, low-fat
foods and protein.
Breakfast: Foods such as oat
meal, fresh fruit and grains are a
good choice whereas heavier
meals such as breakfast potatoes
will slow you down.
Lunch and dinner: Vegetarian
chili, grilled chicken and green
salads can fill you up with the
essential nutrients necessary for a
active day of skiing.

While California resorts are slim on snow so far this season,
spots farther east are well-packed.
Beaver Creek: 27-33 with
machine-groomed, packed
powder
Steamboat: 48-52 with
pow der
Utah:
Brian Head: 20-30 with
m achine-groomed powder
Brighton: 65-65 with packed
powder
Deer Valley: 34-34 with
m achine-groomed powder

BRENT MARCUS AND SHELBY WILSON/MUSTANG DAILY CONTRIBUTORS

A n o th e r D e lo itte C onsulting D ifference

TH EM :

D E LO IT T E
CO N SU LTIN G :
Relaxed Fit.
\ l D f lo illr C o iix iiltin ^ . we

r h a llfiifiiiig a n il rrw a riliiiÿi

o p|M irln iiilif!i lo H iirk lN*<ii(lr tlir lienl am i ill«- iiri^Elili'iil |l«■opl«■
in iirilt-r to h rip nolve i-oniplt-x liiininriiM prolil«-ni!<.

w ork in

«-oni-ert w illi ronipaiiii'K lo li«-lp rr«-al«* a l tli>- lii)(h«‘Nl l•*\^l)t.
^<■1 o u r atmo-.phcr«‘ in rt-laxi-ii uml ronriii«‘n t, m-vt-r arro)cunt.
riiin fli-xilil)-, r o lla lio ru tix f a p p ro a rli pronipti-il ('.o m p tilp rH o rU i
to rail- iin an lh<- “ moni iin<-r-fri«-nilly*' anionfc tinm a jo r ronnitllin)[ p la y rrn .

If you w ant to w ork lia n l an il w ork w ith tin- lii-nt. am i In- part
of a firm tlia l piiln roop«-ratioin an il «-ollaltoralion ain-ail of
liir r a r r h ir n an il im liv iiliia l aiEi-mian, r e la x ...
y o u 'll fit in pi-rfiTtly.

Visit our Web site: www.dc.com/careers
In fo rm a tio n Session
W ednesday, Ja n u a ry 12
V eranda Cafe C
6 :0 0 p m
S ocial R e ce p tio n
Tuesday, Ja n u a ry 18
1865 M o n te re y
7 :0 0 p m

Without a doubt, the most popu
Many Americans want a simple
lar New Year’s resolutit)n remains answer to help lose weight and here
the
go-on-a-diet/start-to-eat- it is: M oderation is the key to
healthier routine. Diet tads come healthy eating and losing weight,
and go, hut moderation is the key tt) not dieting.
It you consider the idea ot moder
healthy
eating.
Moderating
ation, you are
amounts and frequency can control
still able to eat
the unsaturated tat, saturated tat
everything you
and cholesterol in your lifestyle.
enjoy — just
For help with balancing your diet,
half
the
look to the Food Guide Pyramid; it’s
amount.
The
a great guide to create a healthy diet
hardest
part
tor yourself. Start with consuming
with
diets
is
plenty of grains, such as bread, rice,
the
elim ina
cereal and pasta; fruits and vegeta
tion ot favorite
bles; dairy products; lean meat;
foods. Try eat
poultry and fish, in addition to eggs
ing from all the
and nuts. Mtiderate tats and oils,
food
groups
including butter, margarine and
listed in the
salad dressing.
Pyramid; this will provide enough
Here are some ideas to improve
moderation and variety that a
your diet: Try eating five fruits and
healthy diet needs.
vegetables a day. Choose low-tat \>r
To find a recent copy ot the Food
skim dairy pn>ducts and low-tat food
Guide Pyramid, look at the
products. Substitute lean fat tor Am erican D ietetic Association
high fat, and watch your portion (A D A ) weh page: www.eatright.org
size. Most importantly — pay atten
tion to food labels! Still enjoy some Katy Kinninger is a nutritional sci
ot your favorite foods, hut don’t ence senior who writes a weekly
overdue it.
column for your body.

Katy
I
Kinninger

Meal suggestions

Buttoned
down.
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Take advantage of new
year to drop the weight

Fuel up before hitting the slopes

California:
Bear Mountain: 18-36 in. with
machine-groomed, hardpacked powder
Bear Valley: 13-24 with
machine-made, packed powder.
Heavenly: 12-30 with
machine-made, packed
powder
Colorado:
Aspen Mountain: 29-31 with
packed powder

Mustang Daily

Deloitte
Consulting
A very different approach.
For very different results.

C 1999 D eloitte C onsulting LLC
D eloitte C onsulting refers to D eloitte C onsulting (G lobal) LLC ar>d related entities
D eloitte C onsulting is an equal o p p o rtu n ity firm We recruit,en>pk>y. train,
com pensate and prom ote w ith o u t regard to race, religion, creed, color, national
orig in, age. gender, sexual orientation, m arital status, d isa b ility or veteran status.

Young cancer patient
shares experience
PHELPS, Ky. (A P) — Even when
it was clear that he was dying, 1 )year-old C .B. Wollord pressed on,
hoping to finish a journal to help
inspire «»ther kids with cancer.
.After his death, his family com
pleted the task.
“My Story About Cancer," by
Charles B. Woltord with Faye
Wolford, was published posthu
mously this month and is about
C .B .’s battle with Ewing’s Sarcoma.
“He wanted to let other kids and
other tamilics know what we had
been through and rhat we were just
normal people," says C .B .’s mother,
Faye. “He loved everybody, and
everybody loved him.”
C .B. wrote his story on a laptop
computer provided by the Make-AWish Foundation while he was
being treated for a rare form ot can
cer that starts in the bones.
With much candor, C .B. talks in
his b(H)k about his treatments and
disease, and gives readers a glimp.se
ot his inner thoughts and fears.
In one excerpt, he writes:
“Sometimes 1 cry myself to sleep.
1 wonder, why me? Why did it have
to happen to me? But 1 guess 1 am
just as good a choice as anybody. It
it hadn’t happened to me, it would
have happened to somebody else.
“You just have to keep your faith.
T hat’s what’s kept me hanging on.
Maybe I will get better and every
thing will go back to normal.”
Scattered throughout the book
are pictures of C .B. with his family
and some of the celebrities he met,
including Bill Clinton, Cleveland
Browns quarterback Tim Couch and
country singer John
M ichael
Montgomery.

The book also ci'ntains chapters
by his mother, his father Ballard and
younger brother Eddie, now 1 V
Their excerpts complete the story.
They also till in when C .B. is too
sick to write any more.
Faye W«>ltord tells about Cr.B.’s
trip to the W hite Hou.se two weeks
before his death, where he met
C linton and played with the presi
dent’s dog, Buddy.
C lintim ’s eyes welled with tears
when C .B. asked him tor assistance
to pay for a bowel transplant tor a
liKal teacher and tor more funding
tor cancer research tor children.
Jeffrey A. Moscow, «me ot C .B .’s
doctors who wTote the hirward to
the book, said he believes C .B .’s
story provides a glimpse at child
hood cancer that w-ill be beneficial
for caregivers.
Married at 14 and a mother to
C .B. at 17, Faye Woltord said she
felt like she grew up with the two
boys. “He was my best friend," she
said ot C.B.
Riordan had read about C .B. in a
local newspaper and wanted to pub
lish his story. The book was released
with an initial run ot 1,000. All roy
alties will go into a fund to pay tor
Eddie’s college education.
“I have met a lot ot people, and it
1 have not mentioned their names,
it does not mean that 1 don’t think
about them or remember what they
have done for me," C .B. writes at
the end of his journal. “I am very
grateful and 1 love e;\ch and every
one of them. May God bless every
body, and 1 thank him tor letting me
into your life — and you into mine.
“Always remember me in your
prayers.”
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Hazardous cell
phones must
he eliminated

Mustang Daily

WILL
TO

CLASS

•k >

ai^y Americans consider the cellular phone to he
one ot the t^reatest technological innovalions ol
our day. After all, it makes communication
available at any time and any place. However, 1 actually
think that cell phones are evil and must he destroyed
despite their obvious usefulness. Years from now scholars
will most assuredly afjree with me and link the downfall of
modern society to the advent of the
cell phone, and it won’t matter how
much easier it may have made life
for us in the meantime.
“How can this he?" 1 hear you ask.
Well, the answer is quite simple.
Cell phones release some kind of
harmful toxic radioactive hrainw’ave
M
thinfj (scientists have yet to name it,
hut it exi.sts, 1 tell you) that slowly
O .L
PoLT
^
•
eats away various parts of u.sers'
brain matter. Tliis was only a small
problem when cell-phone use was
confined to yuppies (there wasn’t a
lot cif brain matter at stake anyway),
hut today these toxic waves are reaching a far greater jsortion of the population. Cell phones are used by ever\'one
from executives to junior high kids, and all of them are at
risk of having their brains destroyed.
Tlte first part of the brain that cell phones seem to
The city of West Hollywood is debating
attack is the part that stores manners. After extended use
whether or not bars, coffeehouses and
of their phone.s, many users suddenly feel that it is accept
other nightspots should be required tti give
able to bring their phones to places such as restaurants,
away condoms to their cu.stomers, accord
cla.sses and the niiwies, where there is neither any real
ing to the Los Angeles Times. Tlie City
need for a phone, nor is it considerate to others to have
Council has decided to keep the condom
one ringing all the time. Tl'iese piior victims, through no
distribution voluntary for now, but the
fault of their own, are left thinking the rest of the world
issue will go to the voters in November.
wants to hear them hlahhing on in the midtlle ot a nice
Many businesses have decided to com
meal or their phone ringing during an instnictor’s lecture.
ply
voluntar
1 can recall being at the movies where one ptior sap’s
ily, but tnhphone rang. <ind his brain had deteriorated so badly that
ers are angry
he actually picked it up and had a conversation. It’s obvi
that the program could become mandato
ous these |X‘ople are mi.ssing imixirtant parts of their noo
ry. Those who disagree with making the
dle; ru) one with full brain capacity is that nide.
program mandatory are right. Why shtuild
.Another part of the brain that these* malicivius cell
they Ise forced to dt> stimething that has
phones attack is the part that controls motor skills, name
nothing to do with their bu.siness? If peo
ly those required to drive a car. Tlte victim is unknowingly
left thinking that he or she has the ability to propel his or
ple want tt> wear condi^ms, they will, and
her hO(X)-rKnind automobile into harm’s way without
business owners should not be responsible
even paying complete attention. Certainly 1 am not the
for their customers’ .sexual activities.
only one who hits ever bc*en cut off, ignored, stuck behind
AIDS activists claim that the condtim
or almost hit by Mime mindless wonder who was more
giveaway will save lives. Sure, it might
concerned aKuit who’s on the phone than aK>ut whether
save a few lives, but a lot more lives would
he was going to hurt me or my car.
be saved if people did not sleep with the
Perhaps the most under-appreciated portion ot the
first penum they met at the liKal night
brain that cell phones attack is the part that maintains
club. If they are going to have sex, they
our ta.shion sense. Have you ever seen some gixiber wear
should know their partners well enough to
ing a cell phone on his belt? Tlrat’s a textUnik example of
be aware of any risks. They should alst>
how phones are destroying the brains of Ainericans
bring their ow’n condtims. There is mi
everv*where. They’re leading otherwise normal people
need for taxpayers’ money to support irre
into thinking that they are the Batman of the communi
sponsible people’s sexual plea.sures.
cation world by sticking their phone in a stupid holster.
It is a sad fact that many inntKent peo
What other rea.son can there be for such bizarre Ixhavior?
ple contract AIDS due to no fault of their
Cell phones should be taken off the market immedi
own. Rut there is a huge difference
ately, and users should be checked inui an out-patient
between getting infected through a blood
brain surgery program. Tliere is no other way to ensure
transfusion and getting infected during a
the success of humanity for future generations.
one-night stand. The perstm with the
blood transfusion had no choice in the
Craig Weber is a city and regional planning senior who
matter. Tlie fun-loving couple, htiwever, is
prefers to use an empty Del Monte can and a string to
fully
responsible for the actions taken that
talk to friends.
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Condom giveaways not AIDS solution
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night. If a ctmdtmi was available, they
should have used it. If there wasn’t, they
should have waited. And whatever hap
pened to the brilliant idea of not having
sex at all until you know your partner for
more than five minutes, or better yet,
until you’re married?
How much longer do we have to keep
listening to the tragic stories of AIDS vic
tims? We have more than enough exam
ples to .show what can happen when peo
ple unknowingly have sex with .srnneone
who has AIDS or is HIV-positive. People
need to be re.sponsible for their own
actions, and they should be aware of the
serious consequences they will pay for
having irresponsible .sex.
Introducing the mandatory condom
giveaway idea here tn San Luis Obispo
might be considered fa.shionable to some
becau.se of the large college population,
but that would only he detrimental to the
students, the businesses and the city. The
m«)re people hear that condoms make
everything all right, the more they let
down their guard and start acting irresptmsibly. The idea that condoms prevent
every problem related to sex desensitizes
people to the reality that there are more
things to be considered before having sex
than deciding whether or not to use pro
tection.
The idea would also not be beneficial to
businesses. Business owners have more
important things to worry about than
making sure their clients pick up free con
doms as they stumble out the dcxir with a
partner. Besides, just giving out condoms
does not guarantee anything.
One West Hollywood resident, Ruth

Andy Castagnola e d it o r in c h ie f
Joe Nolan m a n a g in g e d it o r
Alexis Garbeff n e w s e d it o r
Nanette Pietroforte,
Kristen Fillion fe a t u r e s e d it o r s
Adam Russo s p o r ts e d it o r
Matt Sterling a s s is ta n t s p o r ts e d it o r
Andrea Parker o p in io n e d it o r
Whitney Phaneuf a r ts e d it o r
Steve Geringer e n t e r t a i n m e n t e d it o r
Jeremy Roe n e w m e d ia d ir e c t o r
Shelly Curry, Courtney Harris,
Melissa McFarland c o p y e d it o r s
Victoria Siebenberg,
Steve Schueneman p h o t o e d it o r s

Williams, asked the Council, "W ho is
going to make sure they put them on?"
Ju.st having a mandatory distribution
does not ensure that people will be more
responsible, and it is simply just another
regulation that will burden busine.ss owners.
Finally, the idea would not be good for
the city as a whole. Taxpayers should not
have to sup|x)rt stimething with which
many people do not agree, much le.ss
.something that will not neces.sarily fix
any [^oblems.
Leave decisions regarding condoms to
the people who need them. They are not
the problem t>f the city or the busine.sses.
If they chiKise to be responsible, they will
be resptmsible. Otherwise they must suffer
the con.sequences of their actions.

Karin Driesen is a journalism sophomore
and a Mustang Daily staff writer.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters
reflect the views of their authors and
do not necessarily reflect those of
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right
to edit letters for grammar, profanities
and length. Please limit length to 350
words.
Mustang Daily encourages com
ments on editorial policy and univer
sity affairs. Letters should be typewrit
ten and signed with major and class
standing. Preference is given to emailed letters. They can be mailed,
faxed, delivered or e-mailed to oplnion@mustangdally.calpoly.edu

Craig Nanaumi g r a p h ic s e d it o r
David Wagner illu s t r a t o r
Diane Flores f a c u lt y a d v is e r
A.J.Schuermann b u s in e s s m a n a g e r
Alan Juan in f o r m a t io n t e c h n o lo g y
Claude Loftus c ir c u la t io n
Ryan Becker p r o d u c t io n m a n a g e r
Jenny Ferrari n a t io n a l a d d ir e c t o r
Trent Nahas, Kate Dugas, Sierra Slade,
Tony Yu a d d e s ig n e r s
Kate Dugas, Lindsey Wilcox, Bryan Garza,
Kim Tahsuda, Jill Wieda, Carolyn Thomas,
Alex Ortiz a d re p s
Shannon Brunelle c la s s ifie d a d m a n a g e r

“We don’t need to air all o f our dirty laundry in front o f the rep o rters.”
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spaghetti sauce
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When you’re broke, you look at things in a whole new way.
So for textbooks and stuff, hit ecam pus.com . You’ll save up to 5 0 % . And shipping’s always free.

ccainpu&com
Textbooks & Stuff. Cheap.
win I trip to Jamaica for Spring Break. No purchase necessary. Sweepstakes begins 01/03/00 and ends 02/17/00. Open to US residents, 18 years and older. Void where prohibited For details see Official Rules
on www.ecampus com or send a self addressed stamped envelope by 02/10/00 to; c/o Rolling Stone Spring Break. 1290 Avenue of the Amencas, NY, NY 10104. (WA and VT residents may omit return postage.)
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Did you make a New Year's
resolution? What was it?
^ “No, because I don’t bedieve in New
Year’s resttlutions. If you’re ^ioing to
make a resolution, you can do it any
day.”

Luke Winkenbach

J

computer engineering
sophomore
M “No, because 1 know I wouldn’t
keep it if I made one.”

Brooke Salstrom
math freshman

M “I sure did; overall, not to be such
an afyitessive driver/bike rider.”

Jorge Garibay
business administration
sophomore

5 «
•K'i

•^“Yes, I have 11 of them (including)
to exercise patience whenever possible
(and to have) better etiquette.”

Liz Ernst
architecture sophomore

Mustang Daily

Letters to the editor
Tam as has lots to gain
Editor,
Politics aside, Tamas Simon mu.st
be kiddinj; it he truly believes he has
nothing to f>ain by his columns in the
Mustang; Daily, and that we, as read
ers, are naive enoujih U) believe it.
Anyone who takes such arrogant
pride in his or her “hij'hly controver
sial editorials” has SOM ETHING to
tjain. Let’s see it there is anything
Tamas MAY have to gain.
Columns present an opjsortunity to
spread his views and to make Cal Poly
and the members ot San Luis Obispo
County familiar with his name. A
fourth-year mtive from mechanical
engineering to political science makes
it pretty obvious that he plans to
make politics a major part of his life.
Wouldn’t it be helpful to start a career
with a favorable reputation.^
As president of the Cal Poly
Republicans, youth coordinator for
super\'isor Mike Ryan and founder of
a new conservative — albeit biparti
san — leadership club tin campus,
name recognition is imperative.
Although the campus
Republicans would thrive without
Tama.s’ name, it’s doubtful Mike Ryan
(and other politicians in the area)
would find him so indispensable to
his campaigns without it. That just
might put Tam.is out of a job.
The.se columns give the
Republican Party an opptirtunity to
appeal to and capture iiulecisive col
lege votes. College students are the
most apathetic voting group in this
country'. By spreading the conserva
tive word. Republicans are sure to

clinch a few conservative-minded but
politically-inactive voters, which is
good for Tamas if he plans to isursue a
career in politics.
While 1 can’t support any of the.se
claims with hard evidence, they do
have their place. To paraphrase
Shakespeare, Tamas, “methinks thou
doth protesteth Umi much.” If you real
ly don’t have anything to gain, you
wouldn’t find it so nece-»arv to remind
us of the fact so often o'* >i >ardently.

Megan Arenaz is an er""" nniental
horticulture science heshiTian

Perhaps the Daily
SHOULDN'T go to press
Editor,
TTie Jan. 10 editorial declared that
the parking garage construction delays
“show disrespect” for the campus. Tlie
argument used by the editorial staff is
structurally uasound, and it is my
opinion that its publication .should
have been delayed. Like tbe rebar on
the new parking garage, the editors’
logic falls short of required standards.
For example, when using an anal
ogy, one should be sure that the
comparison is warranted. The edito
rial compared construction to writ
ing new.spapers. It asserted; “We
can’t say, ‘CYips, made ;i mistake. No
paper tomorrow.’”
This ;inalogy w not sufficient to
carry the Kiad ot the proposition.
When a new.spaper makes a mistake,
there might be misinformation or
perhaps an ;mnoyed advertiser.
When a contractor makes a mistake,
people DIE. Mistakes lead to delays

in the construction industry.
When a construction error is
m;ide, it’s not like you can just snap
off the top Lego brick and replace it.
Structural elements must be intercon
nected; otherwise, in an earthejuake,
you don’t have a parking garage you have a car-and-concrete sand
wich. The contractor cannot issue a
retract lor. (“We’re sorry, tr\’ not to
park on . re top level too much.”)
Also, It helps to be aware of the
nature of the topic one is discussing;
otherwi.se, the ;trgument will be
built on a weak foundation. The
editorial states that “it would also be
nice if people were held accountable
for mis.sed deadlines.” The “people”
in question would be the contractor,
and the “accountabiliry” comes in
the lack of profit on the project.
The contractor promised to have it
done by now. Any money now spent
is out of his pocket.
Another structural flaw (Kcurs
when the editors suggest that per
haps there should have been “a more
realistic deadline.” What a fantastic
bidding strategy! Perhaps the con
tractor should have submitted a bid
with “add one to six months for
incompetence" at the bottom.
In the future, perhaps the Mustang
Daily .should adopt the policy of the
construction indu.stry. Bedore printing
an article, they should check facts
and know what they’re talking about
- you know, the basics. The Jan. 10
editorial should be condemned until
proper repairs can made on its logical
reinforcement. By when will you
have a competent editori.il staff?
.April perhaps?

Kurt Horner is an architectural engi
neering senior.

◄ “No, because 1 never ^;ot around to
It.”
f%>.'

Ryan Stewart
mechanical engineering
sophomore
■ i'f ■'

Join
•••'iSw
*

M “It's a new year.^’

Omar Hawit
mechanical engineering
sophomore

M “Yes, to ftKus more on schcxil.”

Stefanie Goitiao
mechanical engineering senior

Stlident Life
for a fiesta of food and
fun activities
in the University Union
Thursday, January 13
2000

from11 a.m .- 2 p.m.

ag business senior

-i- m c

■'A
.' ••

Multi-Cultuial
Center
Women's Center
Community Service
&
Learning Center

^ “Yes, to make more time to hanp out
with people.”

Liz Hagen

:>
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Providinga

^ “Yes, to quit smoking.”

Paul Christensen
forestry sophomore
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for students to
get involved!
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On Campus
Dining Guide
An easy way to make a buck
You want ^ome money so you need a Job, but you don't
want to have to drive somewhere. It can’t Interfere with your
classes and you’ll need to take time off for class projects and
tests and you can really only work a few hours between classes
a couple of days a week. You might as well not bother even
looking for a job because you’ll never find one that fits your
needs, right? Wrong, that job may be closer thain you think.
Right on campus, in fact.

a free meal when you work a four-hour shift. And, your co-workers
are some of the sm artest people in town - other Cal Poly students.
It’s easy to apply. There’s an application form on the Campus
Dining web site. From the homepage (cpfoundatlon.org/dinlng) click
on the ‘jobs’ tab and then the ‘application’ line. Your application will
be routed to managers of the restaurants and departments you’ve
marked an interest in. You can also apply by talking directly to the
manager, supervisor or cashier of a particular restaurant you’d like
to work at. For example, if you want to work at The Avenue, see the
cashier and they’ll get a manager or supervisor for you to talk to. You
can also pick up an application at Campus Dining Customer Service,

Campus Dining employees hundreds of students in jobs
all over campus, and flipping a few burgers between classes
can be a lot of fun when you’re working with other Cal Poly
students - ju st ask someone who works at Cowboy Grub.
Campus Dining hires students to work at Catered events,
deliver BackStage Pizza on campus, blend fruits and juices at
Lucy’s, stock shelves at the Campus Market, design ads like
those below, bake muffins and breads, prepare salads, cook
8 0 gallons of clam chowder, and perform many other tasks.
Working on campus is convenient. You can walk from class
to your job and then on to your next class after your shift.
Since Campus Dining’s mission is to support the university
they’re more understanding than most employers about the
demands a student has on their time and are very willing to

in the Light House atrium.

Add your

worth

If you don’t need a job. and ju st want to have some input on
Campus Dining foods and services, join the Student Dining
Committee. The commltee meets twice a month to taste test new
products, discuss m atters of interest and serve as ‘Secret Shoppers’
between meetings. For more information on the Student Dining
Committee, click on the ’Student Dining Committee’ tab on Campus
Dining’s web site (cpfoundation.org/dlning) or e-mail
cdlning@calpoly.edu, or call Kathleen at 7 5 6 -5 9 4 0 .

re-arrange your work schedule every quarter and give you time
off to study for finals, go on class field trips or leave town on
quarter breaks. TTie pay starts at $ 5 .7 5 and hour and you get

/<A ^ A A A
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kVENUE
We've Got What You Want!

A R K

ET

Your convenient source
fo r epecial foode
and groceriea.

The Avenue has it all:
pasta
chicken
hamburgers
sandwiches
tacos
frozen yogurt

Table service dining with a
fantastic view.

Across from Mott Gym.

Behind Ag. Science.
|& /* ® g , W elcom e

/

• Quick
• Safe
• Convenient
Welcome a t
El Corral Bookstore and
restaurants all over campus.

Burgers
and fixings to satisfy
your lunchtime needs.
Fries & onion rings, too

Across from
The Perfomring Arts Center.

W elcom e

Need a quick, tasty snack as
you rush between classes?
Vending your favorite foods,
everything from coffee and sodas
to sandwiches, french fries
and fruit.

Check out “Members Only"
savings at;

Convenient, quick and
always open.

wwv/.cptoundatlon.oro/hotcleals html

downstairs In Dexter
inside The Avenue

Questions? e-mail us at:
cdlning@ polym all.calpoly.edu
1&

W elcom e

.

/

Downstairs
Dexter

Too

Fresh
Fast
Fun
fruit drinks

The cam pus value card

or call 756-59W.

Value priceij
Mexican cuisine

Between Kennedy Library
and the Dexter building.
I Plus

& /

W elcom e

PI

W elcom e

si^eiEilííA

TH€
C6LLñR

ixmssH
Club ,

•

near Science Bldg

gourmet coffee,
espresso and pastrk^

And lots more!

Campus

Vista
Grande
Restaurant

•*

From the finest w h ole
bean coffees, Ju lian 's is
y o u r o n -ca m p u s sou rce
for g o u rm e t coffee drinks,
p astries and ice cre a m , too.

Possibly the best pizza
in tow n, by th e slice or
w hole pizzas a n d a
g re a t salad bar.

Call 756-4069 for
on-campus delivery
of a ló" pizza

ë

downstairs
in the U.U.

downstairs
In the U.U.

I&
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Plus
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W elcom e

We realize we don't have to waste your

| w J lp th a t at
fife -.'-

VarsityBooks.com we've made the most of it. N ot only can

UP to 40% on

also receive them in just one to three business days. A ll on a W eb site that's o

but you'll
ly reliable and secure.

W hat more do you need to know?

SAVE UP TO 4 0 % ON T E X T B O O K S
S a v tn g t off d w h b u tw 's » u p o x o d p n c *. B o o ks tm rm rna in n o m a r t t t a n thrw m Ousw — s d o y * S o m o n w tn c e o o s a p p ly S<m srta to r d a iaiii

/

V arsity B ooks .co m

N ew s___ _
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Nazi flag incites lawsuit
SA CK AMENTIA (A P) — Two
Mack state parole agents are siiint,'
the state bec.iuse tlte ottice where
tliey were mtervieweil lor a promotion was Jrapeil with a larj^e
Na:i lla”.
Ereilerick Janies and Dwij^lu
Streeter say in tlieir federal lawsuit that the racist symbol told
them they would not he seriously
considered
tor
the
state
Department o( Corrections posi
tions, which they did not jiet.
They say in their lawsuit that
the atmosphere in the room was
racist and they were “unlawtully

harasseil” because of their race.
1 he tla^ and its swastika must
have been known to everybody in
the room as a "racist banner ot
white supremacists and bigots,”
they say. They are seekint;
unspecified monetary tlama^'es.
C D C spokeswoman Jeanie
Fsajian said the agency inter
viewed 18 people in the leased
room to fill special agent vacan
cies in the department’s Law
Enforcement Investigations Unit
in San Dimas. The unit investi
gates prison gangs and other
inmate-related criminal activity.

Court disbands
confederate church
YORK, Ala. (AP) — New faces
st.irted showing up at sleepy York
Presbyterian Church when pastor
Martin Murphy joined an organiza
tion that few members of the grayhaired congregation knew much
about: The League of the South.
Suddenly, the little church near
the Mi.ssissippi line was drawing
younger people from miles around.
The cracked a.sphalt parking lot —
once nearly empty on Sundays —
was brimming with cars plastered
witii Confederate flags and slogans
like "Southern Independence
Now!"
Today, Knh Murphy and liis fol
lowers arc gone. Not with the
wind, hut by court order.
Acting on a lawsuit by old-line
leaders of the 120-year-old church.

a court evicted Muqshy and his
people from York Presbyterian,
where they had gained a voting
majority. A fudge ruled that
Murphy and a band ot rebels
covertly took over the church to
promote the League, which wants
the South to secede from the
Union again.
Murphy is holding services at a
follower’s home for now, and visit
ing preachers are conducting ser
vices in the red brick church. Each
side claims aKiut 20 people, and
each is still using the York
Presbyterian name.
“Tlris is a matter of the First
Amendment," Murphy said in an
intcT\’iew last week. "It has nothing
to do with The League ot the
South."

U.S. criticized tor young soldiers
GENEVA (AP) — Human rights
campaigners accused the United
States on Monday of bliKking
attempts to expand a w’orldwide ban
on the use of child soldiers.
Washington h;is tipposed efforts
to raise the minimum age tor
recruiting soldiers to 18 from 15, as
specified in the U.N. Ginvention
on the Rights of the Child.
Tlie United States, which allow's
17-year-olds to join the armed
forces, fears the proposed new stan
dard could constrain recruitment
and training, aiul is skeptical aK>ut
adding new norms when old ones
are ignored.

A

coalition

of campaigners,

including Amne.sty International
and Human Rights Watch, said the
U.S. position was “completely unac
ceptable."
U.S. officials rejtx:ted the coali
tion’s claim that Washington was
attempting to weaken any agree
ment by the panel.
Some 500,000 children under the
age of 18 are “actively participating
in more than 50 conflicts in nearly
e\'ery region of the world," said
coalition spokeswoman Jo Becker of
Human Rights Watch.

ATTENTION
STUDENTS OF SPANISH
There is a Placement Test required for those who want
to enroll in Spanish classes, beginning with Spring
Quarter registration in February 2000. The only
students exempt from this test are those who have
never taken Spanish anywhere.
To sign-up for the test, please contact Modern
Languages and Literatures (office 47-28, telephone
756-1205) by January 14.
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State drops $800 million
to rid counties of Y2K bug
LOS ANGELES (AP) -- Srauand local agencies in (Jalilornia spent
more than $800 million on Y2Krelated preparations ranging from
checking computer systems to extra
law enforcement.
COfficials involved in the prepara
tions say they were worthwhile,
despite public perceptions that pre
cautions seemed unnecessary.
“I’ve had pe»)ple walk up in the
grocery store and tell me what a
hunch of hokum Y2K turned out to
be," .said Steve Steinbrecher, Contra
Costa County’s chief informatiim
officer. “You can look at it that way,
but 1 think the real reason Y2K was
such a nonevent was because a lot of
good people did a hell of a lot of hard
work.”
The state spent $584 million pro
tecting its network of computers.
For the city and county of Los
Angeles, the total was $260 million.

The smoothness of ihe transition
to 2000 was proof that $150 million
used tor com
puter upgrades
was
well► Cal Poly spent
more than $1 mil spent, said jon
lion and almost
Ell 11 inv\ ider,
tw o years prevent Los Angeles
ing Y2K campus
County’s chief
problems,
in fo r m a tio n
officer.
► Los Angeles
“We
had
county and city
over
56,000
spent $260 million programs that
on Y2K readiness.
were found to
be noncompliant," Fullinwider said. "We would not
have been operationally viable on
Jan. 1, 2000, if we had not made the
changes."
Long Beach spent $15 million, San
Jose $11 million and San Francisco
$9.5 million.
Orange County paid $18 million.

tT in ira

Costa C o u n ty $20 m illio n

and Santa Clara C o u n ty $55 m illio n .

State and municipal Itiulers said
they

were certain

the

spending

helped avert major public service
breakdowns, ;md law enforcement
officials >aid money spent on Kiosting
police presence on New Year’s helped
mttintain order.
“Prevention is liard to get credit
for, because nothing happens,” said
David

Vossbrink,

a

San

Jose

spokesman.
The

Los

Angeles

Police

Department put 2,400 officers on the
streets, three times normal. San
Francisco .spent $1.1 million on extra
policing, and Oakland budgeted an
extra $5(X),000 to double its number
of officers on duty to 400.

NBC exec likens game show to crack
PASADENA (AP) — Let the .snip
ing begin.
A top NBC! executive on Sunday
compared ABC’s hit game show “Who
Wants to Be a Millionaire” to crack for its euphoric yet ultimately corro
sive effect on a network’s schedule.
Still, he admitted he watches the rival
network’s shows and enjoys it.
“Millionaire" returned Sunday for
an eight-day run before settling down
to air regularly, rhree nights a week.
NBC:, meanwhile, jumped into the
quiz craze with its own premiere
Sunday of the revived 1950s game
•show “2 1.”
NBC Entertainment President
Garth Ancier called “Millionaire” the
most significant development in
prime-time television in several years
and said he knows how exciting the
high ratings are for people at .ABC!.
“It’s like crack," Ancier said Sunday
at a news conference with television
writers. “Once you’re on it, it’s wim*
derful because ytui get these giant rat
ings. But nobiHly believes it’s going to
work forever."
Ancier and his colleague, NBC
West Coast President Scott Sassa,
both noted that ABC2 has set comedies
and dramas aside to make rmim for
“Millionaire." In the long term, they

believe ABC! will pay for its preoccu
pation with the game .show.
“When this thing ends, you’re
going to have a heck of a lot of devel
opment to do," Sassa said. “That’s
going to be a tough duty."
Ancier compared it to Fox and the
attention that network gave to color
ful reality shows over the past two
years. Now the reality genre has
ciHiled and Fox, which .struck out with
its new fall shows, is struggling.
•ABC? is currently in third place in
the ratings, following CBS and NBCL
But with ABC.' airing the Super Bowl
and Academy Awards, plus a steady
diet of "Millionaire," it has a shot at
scoring a lucrative upset win for the
year.
Messages left Sunday for two ABC2
spokesmen and the publicist for
"Millionaire" were not immediately
returned.
Veteran television executive Fred
Silverman, who is producing "21" for
NBC, said the success of "Millionaire”
was the audience’s way of telling the
people whti run the networks they
wanted stimething different.
“In the last five or 10 years, we’ve
gone overboard with a diet of halfhour comedies,” he said.
The new “21” is similar to the orig-

“Jt5# like crack. Once

you’re on it, it’s wonderful
because you get these giant
ratings. But nobody
believes it’s going to work
forever. ”
Garth Ancier
NBC Entertainment Presidentinal, but it makes one big concession
for the times: Its questions are multi
ple choice, not open-ended, and are
far easier than those posed to contes
tants in the 1950s.
NBC is hoping to set another trend
in the fall. Its executives said about
half of the comedies NBC! has in
development are geared to a family
audience since the end of “Home
Improvement" left a void in that
genre. O ie promising show, “Daddio,"
will star Michael C2hiklis as a stay-athome dad.
“The alternative to doing familyshows is to have really attractive peo
ple living in lofts in New York," Sassa
said, “which we’ve done."

A LL NEW!

eSU STUDENT RESEARCH COMPETITION
MAY 5"' AND 6"', 2000
OPEN TO A U UNDERGRADUATE AND GRADUATE STUDENTS

MUSI

Turn your Senior Proiect or Masters Thesis into
a research competition entry!

For additional information, visit our website:
h ttp ://w w w .ca lp o ly.e d u / - rgp/sre

For more information, please contact Professor
Zabaleta (office 47-26M, telephone 756-1212) or the
Modern Languages and Literatures Department.

O r call the Research and Graduate Programs Office,

'

756-1508
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You've turned to Mustang Daily
Online for all the latest Cal Poly
news, sports, opinion, arts and
features. But you've never
seen it like this.

The Placement Test will take place on Saturday,
January 22, 2000 in 03-213 from 10:00 to 11:30 AM.
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And for those who really like
w hat we've done to the site, help
us make it everyday. Call 7561796 or e-mail tech@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu.

www.mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
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Clean
image
could
land
49ers ask veterans to take pay cuts
Rodman back in N BA

SANTA CLA RA (AP)
- A
group ot veterans, including Steve
Young and jerry Rice, have been
asked to take “big-time” pay cuts
as part of the San Francisco 49ers’
bid to reduce next season’s $24
million salary cap overrun.

Linebacker Ken Norton jr.,
offensive guard Ray Brown, safety
Tim Me Donald and center (dtris
Dalman also have been asked to
renegotiate their contracts and
reduce their s.ilaries, general man
ager Bill 'Xalsh said Monday.
Walsh said the team hopes to
keep all six. but that it may not be
realistic. Under their current con
tracts. the stx would count $28.5
million .igainst next se.ison’s pro
jected $62.2 million cap.
No more than 10 other players
will h.ive their contracts restruc
tured in hopes of gaining additionil cap relief. The organiration is
trying to hmit the reKtructurmg of
player contracts to avoid .i future
cap crisis.
There is no titnetable in the
negoti.itions, other than the
M.irch 1 deadlttie for compliance
with the cap. Wahh said .it .i news
cotiferetice.
Itt the case of Young, who
missed the tin.il 1 5 games of the

season because ot his fourth concussion in three years, he also
would have to receive tnedical
clearance before resuming his
career.
On other matters, W/alsh, 68,
dismissed speculation of a rift
between him and coach Steve
Mariucci.
“It’s a good story, the old coach
and the young coach don’t get
along,” Walsh said. “I’m sorry, but
there simply isn’t anything to it."
The 68-year-old Walsh also
detiounced as “a form of age dis
crim ination” media suggestions
that he’s too old and no longer has
the energy to oversee the rebutlding of the 49ers, who went 4-12
this season. It w.is their worst fittish iti 20 years.
While calling himself a “shorttimer,” Walsh said he platined to
be on the job for at least another
year and might even hang around
to finish out his three-year contr.ict.
“1 don’t regret this. It’s what 1
wanted to do,” >aid Walsh, the
Hall of Fame coach who led the
49ers to three Super Bowl wtns in
the 1980s and returned to run the
club’s footb.ill operations a year
.igo.
Walsh said he spent much of
last week talking individually to
the six. presenting propasáis that
would reduce their salaries by
mserring hard-to-reach incentives
that would soften the cap crunch.
“We’re talking about .some bigtime >.ilary cuts,” Walsh said.
“W’e’re going at it right now but
lt’^ gottig to be tough. W'e could be

the Titanic right now, sitting on
the bridge and just sailing along.”
Rice and Young have both said
they would consider taking pay
cuts to remain with the 49ers, but
no deals have been reached with
any of the six.
“In some cases it will work. In
some it won’t,” W^'alsh said. “Have
you heard of people wanting to
take pay cuts? But we can’t cotitinue operating under the current for
mat.
“Generally, the response was
positive. They all want to be here.
But they want to feel confident
they’re going to have a chance to
win. They have to believe we have
a chance to win.”
Walsh said with some cooperatton from the players and good
personnel decisions by manage
ment, the 49ers can quickly
rebound from their disastrous sea
son.
He said the team’s most critical
needs are on defense, noting San
Fr.incisco was repeatedly victim
ized by big plays.
Walsh suggested the 49ers, who
ow;n the third overall pick in the
draft, w’ould use their selection to
bolster their defense. Fie also did
n ’t rule out trading down to
acquire more picks so they could
address mi’re needs.
W hile the 49ers plan to add a
quarterback through the draft or
free agency. W'^alsh said Jeff
Garcia’s solid play over the last
five weeks of the season has given
the team more confidence he can
do the job if Young doesn’t return.

DALLAS (AP) — Dennis Rodman
lost the earrings and dyed hair, and
suddenly the NBA comes calling.
The agent for the eccentric
rebounding champion said Monday
the Dallas Mavericks are one of three
teams who want Rodman. Fie did not
identify the other teams.
Agent Steve Chasman told The
Associated Press that the interest fol
lowed Rodman’s appearance on the
“Tonight Show” on Jan. 3. He said
Rodtnan’s “sincerity and desire to play
again” came through during his inter
view with jay Leno.
“His hair was normal color, he was
n’t wearing any earrings. He made it
made it plain he wants to concentrate
only on basketball, not the off-court
stuff,” Chasman said.
“Fie really is a fierce competitor and
wants to win. Everyone has been afraid
to roll the dice with him, but 1 think
his serivHisne.ss came across last week.”
Rodman said he would be ready to
play for the Los .Angeles Lakers, if they
want him. However, the Lakers, with
the NBA’s best record, have not
shown any desire in taking another
chance on him.
“Yes, Dallas is one of the clubs
interested,” Chasman said. “It’s all pre
liminary at this point. Dennis would
prefer to play for Phil Jackson. If not
for the L.ikers, he’d like to play for a
team he could help lead to the cham
pionship.”
Rodman has been tr\ ing to get back
into the NBA since the Lakers cut
him la.st .April. But his interest was
kindled when they hired Jackson, tor
whom Rodman played with the
Cdticagv) Bulls.
Mark Cuban, in the process of buy-

ing the Mavericks, told The Dallas
Morning News on Sunday he is con
sidering a run at the 38-year-old power
forward, a Dallas native and seven
time NBA rehounding champion.
However, Rodman has created dis
turbances on his teams through
skipped practices and legal problems.
Since November, he has been arrested
twice — accused of drunken driving
and fighting with wife C2armen Electra
in Miami.
Before the Lakers cut him last
.April, he left the club at one point and
w'as frequently a distraction.
“He is working out twice a day. He
got on the court tor the first time last
week, and he would like to be on the
court playing by February,” (Tasman
said.
(2uban,
who
founded
Broadcast.com,
is
buying
the
Mavericks from majority owner Ross
Perot Jr., whose interest in the club
admittedly was the potential profit
from a new arena and other facilities
being built near downtown D.tllas.
.An avid tan who has season tickets
near the Mavericks bench, Cuban has
said he will spend the money to make
the club competitive again.
C2hasman would not say whether
the Mavericks’ interest is from the cur
rent owners or from Cuban.
Rodman, a 13-year NB.A veteran,
w’ould be eligible to sign tor a mini
mum of $1 million. However, the
Mavericks are over their $34 million
salary' cap.
Rodman would address three of the
club’s three most pressing needs
rebounding, defense and drawing
jsower.

Fisk, Perez top candidates for Hall of Fame
NE3X Y (m K i.AP)
Carlton
FTk hit more home runs than any
c.itcher in history and when he con
nected for his most famous one ot all,
Tony Perez got a close-up look.
The former WorKl Senes rivals —
•ind one-time teammates — hope to
MM)n be linked again.
Fisk .ind Perez‘are considered the
leading candidates tor election to
the Hall of Fame when results <ire
announced Tuesday evening.
“I’m clo.se,” Perez said recently. “1
hope this IS the year. It would K‘ the
greatest thing that happened in my
career.”
Relievers Gimse Cdossage and Jett
Reardon .ind starter Jack Morris lead
the list of 14 first-timers on the bal
lot. Gary Charter, Tommy John and
Bruce Sutter also are among the 30
eligible players.
Last year, Nolan Ryan, George
Brett and Robin Yount swc'ft into
the Hall on their first try, leaving lit
tle room for anyone else to get the
required 75 percent in voting hy
members of the Baseball Writers’
As.sociation of America.
This time, with no sure-fire rook
ies, there’s a better chance for
holdover hopefuls such as Fisk and
Perez. But this might be their best
opportunity for awhile — next year,
Kirby Puckett, Dave Winfield, Lou
Whitaker, Don Mattingly and Dave
Stewart become eligible.
“This is the ninth time I’ve been
in the voting, and every year is the
same," Perez said. “I’m not getting
too anxious. You get used to waiting
after waiting so many years.”
The Veterans Committee will
hold its vtite on Feb. 29 in Tampa,

Fl.i.
Former
manager
Sparky
.Anderson .ind longtime .Minne.sota
star Tony Ciliva will be considered by
the panel for the first time.
Induction ceremonies will be July
2 3 at Cooperstown, N.Y. The annu.il Hall of Fame game will be played
the next day, matching Cleveland
.ind .Arizona.
Fisk caught the most games in
major league histor>' (2,226) and hit
351 of 376 career home runs while
playing the position. Rut his most
memorable shot did not count in
that total.
Fisk won Game 6 of the 1975
World Series when he homered in
the bottom of the 12th inning at
Fenway Park, watching and waving
the whole way. ('ince the ball hit the
foul pole, he took off and passed
Perez, the Cincinnati first baseman.
Perez finished with 379 career
home runs. He also had a few that do
not appear in his total — many fans
do not recall that a day after Fisk’s
famous shot, Perez homered in Game
7 to help the Big Red Machine rally
for a 4-3 victory and the champi
onship.
Some might say that home run off
Rill Lee’s blooper pitch sums up
Perez’s career — his accomplish
ments always seemed to he overshad
owed by others.
Perez, has 1,652 RBI, the most
among players not in the Hall. Still,
he is often overlooked in the glare of
his Reds teammates — Pete Rose,
Johnny Bench and Joe Morgan.
Last January, in his eighth year of
eligibility, Perez fell 71 votes short in
getting 61 percent.
Fisk fell 43 votes shy and finished

.It 66 percent last time in his first
year of eligibility.
Fisk made his major league debut
with Boston in 1969 and stayed with
the Red Sox through 1980, playing
that last season with Perez. He left
amid a lot of acrimony and then
spent from 1981 to 1993 with the
Chicago White Sox.
“1 would say most of the people in
the Midwest view me as a White
Sox,” he said. “As I travel around,
becau.se of that '75 World Series
moment, most i4 the people
throughout the countr> think 1 just
finished my career in Chicago,
played two or three years.”

Last year, Fisk returned to the Red
Sox as a special .i.ssistant to the GM.
Th.it led to speculation Pudge would
wear a Boston cap on his plaque,
provided he joined the Flail’s 244
members.
Relievers have rarely fared well in
H.ill elections, with Hoyt Wilhelm
and Ri'llie Fingers the only ones to
make it. Gossage and Reardon, how
ever, were hoping for gixid showings.
Gossage recorded 310 saves and
was a dominant stopper with his
frightening fastball while Reardon
had 367 saves.
Morris went 254-186 and was best
known for his 1-0, 10-inning shutout

in Game 7 of the 1991 World Series
that lifted Minnesota over .Atlatita.
Other players on the ballot for the
first time are Hubie Brooks, Bill
Gullickson,
Dave
Henderson.
Charlie Hough, Kent Hrbek, Bruce
Hurst, Steve Sax, Lonnie Smith,
Rick Sutcliffe, Bob W elch and
Willie Wilson.
Carter (324 homers), John (288
wins) and Sutter (3(30 saves) are
among the holdover candidates,
along with Bert Blyleven (287 wins),
Jim Kaat (283 wins), Jim Rice (.298,
382 homers) and Dale Murphy (398
homers, two MVP awards).
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leads rhe team with 22 steals and is
second with 27 assists.
Coming oft a loss to Pepperdine
last Friday, the Mustangs are 3-8 and
ready to turn over a new leaf.
“Defensively we had Pepperdine
running in circles,” Mimnaugh said.
“Our offense needs to shoot better,
and we need to keep our turnovers
down. We have a perimeter-hased
squad. We need to make our defense
play inside-out, rather than just from
the outside."
Mimnaugh is confident that the
Mustangs will he competitive against
Fresno State.

In early December, many swim
mers did exceptionally well in the
Speedo Cup Invitational in Long
Beach. The goal of the meet was to
swim fast and establish a strong
foundation for the rest of the season.
The Big West Shootout held in
Irvine on Nov. 5, kicked off the
1999-2000 swim season. Bi)th Cal
Poly swimmers and divers fared well
against teams from U C Irvine, DC
Santa Barbara and University of
Pacific. Senior team captain Jen
Dyer swum a career-best in the 200yard individual medley to win the
race.
If a student does a seasonal or life
time best in the middle of the sea
son, that’s very good,” said head
swimming coach Rich Firman.
Many athletes have already swum
some of their fastest times. Frogner
swam her seasonal best in two

“We want to he able to execute
well, and our goal for Tuesday is to he
the best team that we can he,”
Mimnaugh said. “We want to he a
better team than our opponents. We
don’t want to make any excuses. We
want to play good team hall.”

NOLAN
fourth best team grade point aver
age last quarter, two of the best
pitchers are ineligible, and the
shortstop and another pitcher bare
ly stayed eligible. T he Mustangs
simply can’t afford to lose any more
of their top players.

NEW YO RK (A P ) - Edgerrin
James gave the Indianapolis Colts
the edge this season. In doing so,
he was a near-unanimous choice
as T h e Associated Press’ NFL
Offensive Rookie of the Year.
James, the fourth overall pick

Tune in to a new hit comedy. As
if the local sports media coverage
wasn’t had enough, KCCE cable 10
has joined the circus. W hen it
broadcasts Poly basketball games a
day late, it doesn’t display the time
remaining and often misses gamewhile

showing

super-slow

replays. And the commentators —
well, let’s just say they’re the funni
est cast since Seinfeld.
For those of you not familiar with
the other Daily newspaper in San
Luis Obispo —

Yoshida each made both seasonal
and lifetime best times. Freshman
Joel Payne swum a lifetime best time
in the 1,650-yard freestyle, and
sophomore Kyle Woolridge made a
seasonal best time in two backstroke
events.
Coach Firman predicts the swim
mers’ times to peak again at the Big
West Championships.
“After a good show at the Speedo
Cup, we’re expecting great things
from our team at the conference
championships,” Firman said.
In a poll taken by conference
coaches and released on Jan. 4, Cal
Poly’s men are expected to finish
third overall for the season behind
U C SB and University of Pacific.
“Because of our divers, we think we
have a shot of doing better,” Firman
said. “We have a lot of good divers,
and Pacific doesn’t. I’m hoping for

the men to move up against Pacific."
The University of Nevada Reno
and U C SB women were selected by
the conference coaches as the
favorites to win the swim season.
Cal Poly was ranked fifth “undeserv
ingly,” Firman said. “The women
have potential to be the third-place
team.”

close to us as far as caliber, so it

Verselle is very optim istic,
though, saying, “W e’re expecting
the best season ever.”
Under the supervision of coach
Firman
and
assistant
coach
Jaqueline Starr, the divers are hop
ing to achieve a higher level of suc
cess than last year’s showing at the
Big
West
Championships.
Returning divers senior Creighton
Meade
and
junior
Garret
McLaughlin are defending their first
and second-place performances on
both the 1-meter and 3-meter
springboards.
The next and final home meet is
on Jan. 14 against Cal State
Northridge. “Northridge is very

Firman, the N CAA championship

should he exciting,” Firman said.
The meet will he held at Mott Pool,
beginning at 1 p.m., and is free of
charge for attendence.
As

for

the

N CA A

Championships, the finals will take
place in March. According to coach
is the fastest meet in the world,
“even faster than the Olympics.”
Senior Steve Stehrenherger is one
of

Cal

Poly’s

top

prospects.

Stehrenherger made the provisional
time last year in the 100-yard breast
stroke.

Senior

Ben

G arcia

and

Sophomore Patane are very close to
making provisional times in the
100-yard butterfly and are looking
to make it this year.
Dyer

and

strongest

Frogner

chances

have
of

1 think it’s called

the T T — check out its special
Thursday feature, “T h a t’s R acin.’”
Insert your own joke here.

Joe Nolan is the managing editor
and his'New Year's resolution is to
become more cynical. E-mail him at
jnolan@caipoly.edu.

making

NCAAs for the women. Both were
finalists at last year’s Big West
Championships.

in last April’s draft, rewarded the
C olts’ faith with an All-Pro year.
T h e running hack from the
University of Miami known as
“T he Edge” rushed for 1,553 yards
and 13 touchdowns. He also
caught 62 passes for 586 yards and
four scores.
Only Marshall Faulk, who was
dealt by the Colts to the Rams
last spring to make room for
James, had more total yardage.
Such impressive numbers, plus

serving as a catalyst in the C olts’
record turnaround from 3-13 to
13-3, earned James 49 of the 50
votes from a nationwide panel of
media members in balloting
announced Monday.
“W hat happened to the other
one vote?” Jam es said with a
laugh. “It should have been 50.”
C leveland Browns receiver
Kevin Johnson got the other
vote.
“1 said, for myself, 1 want to
make my mark in the N FL ,”
James said. “This is the highest
level and this is where it goes
down in history. 1 want to play as
many years as I’m able, so 1 want
ed to get here and make plays and
play.”
Coincidentally, James got a lift
from watching the way Faulk per
forms. He emulated the veteran
so well that they were the All-Pro
running backs this year.
“1 love to watch Marshall play,”
James said. “He is one of the ones
I love to watch, he has the game
figured out to where it so easy.
“1 look at his pass routes, he is

one
and
the
kill

of the best ever to run them,
1 try to pattern myself after
way Marshall does it. 1 try to
them both ways. You’re not

beginning, you could see Edgerrin
was willing to work hard and do
what it takes to succeed.”
T h at included early-morning

always going to he able to run the
hall in the NFL. If they won’t let
me run it. I’ll get past it by catch 
ing it.”
James was at the center of a
controversy on draft day when
C olts president Bill Polian draft
ed him instead of Ricky Williams,
the Heisman Trophy winner who
wound up in New Orleans. T he

meetings and film sessions, all
with the idea of making an imme
diate impact.
“You try to make it look easier
than it is,” said James, who cer
tainly did that. “T his comes from
spending a lot of time ever since 1
got drafted — I got there at 6:30
in the morning at the meeting

Saints didn’t get much from their
investm ent, which cost them
every other 1999 pick and the
first and third this year. Williams

room and went to wtirk.”
James joins the likes of Jim

couldn’t stay healthy and the
Saints went 3-1 3.
T he Colts got everything they
could have wanted from James, a
sensation from the first day of
training camp right through to
the clinching of the A FC East,
the league’s best division.
“It’s amazing when someone
comes in like he did and does
what he did,” quarterback Peyton
Manning said. “Right frtim the

Brown,

G ale

Sayers,

Franco

Harris,

Tony

D orsett,

Marcus

A llen ,

Eric

D ickerson,

Barry

Sanders, Emmitt Sm ith and Faulk
among running hacks to win the
award. Faulk is the only other
C olt to win the honor, in 1994.
M innesota

receiver

Randy

Moss was the 1998 winner.
“I want to keep going and keep
doing w ell,” Jam es said. “You
can’t he a one-year wonder.”
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W e would like to make this quarter a
successful one tor you and for us
From now on you should have no worries atxxit
such things as selling your house (or yourself),
finding a job, buying a bike, selling
your trike with a mouse or in a house
Just call and find out how this works
Mustang Daily Classified Advertising
We Can Do It! 756-1143
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OPEN HOUSE
Positions Available
Applications due Jan. 18
U U 2 0 3 C 756-7576
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Jam es nam ed rookie of the year
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play

events, and sophomore Adrienne
Verselle had lifetime best times in
the 100- and 200-yard breaststroke.
Freshman A lejandro Flores and
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Cam p W ayne For Girls - Sister half of
brother/sister camp in Pennsylvania
6/20-8/18/00. Counselors to live in
cabins and teach any of the following;
Tennis, Team Sports, Golf, Gymnastics,
Aerobics, Cheerleading, Swim, Sail,
Water Ski, Ropes, Fine Arts,
Photography, Piano, Guitar, Drama,
Video, Group Leaders.
On Cam pus Interview s, Feb. 25th
Call 800-279-3019
Bartender Trainees Needed
Earn to $25/hr “Inti. Bartenders"
will be back in SLO 1 week
only! Day/eve classes limited
seating. Call today 800-859-4109
www.mybartendingschool com

EMi

!, O •/ M }•: N T

SECURITY O FFICERS WILL TRAIN
FLEXABLE HOURS $5.80 466-8016

CP Police Dept. NOW HIRING CSOs
Apply In Bldg. 74

GET PAID TO SURF THE W EB
w ww.BigAbe.com

Secure FHA Mortgage refunds:
No experience necessary Work at home.

405-447-6397

H o MF ;;

FOF

S. a f k

F

Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
wwwNelsonRealEstateSLO.com
R f :N T .- M

S

a

I. f

98 Saturn SC2. Black. 25K miles,
CD player, rear spoiler, xint.
car Too small for me $13,815
Blue book or best offer over
$12,800. A.J. 756-2537

H O ’ MS T N G

S

60 CASA S TR E E T TO W N H O U S E S N O W
TAKING A PPLICA TIO N S FOR SEPT. 10
N O N -S M O K E R S , QUIET, N O PETS
543-7555 *ASK FOR BEA*

Looking for a place to live?
www.slohousing.com...
Your move off campus! .

o r

.

F; R V T C FMS

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
.

Princeton Review (805) 995-Q176
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Bulldogs n ext for
women^s basketball

w

isti

Fresno State brings its 7^5 record to Mott
for Mustangs’ final non^conference game

,5-

By Kimberly Tahsuda
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

4r*.%

V\ Ci
DAN GONZALES/MUSTANG DAILY

M ustang freshm an Jill Hodges shoots over a Pepperdine defender
Friday. The Mustangs (3-8) p lay host to Fresno State (7-5) tonight.

The Cal Pt)ly women’s basketball
team will be trying to j^et on the
winning; track in its last i;ame before
Big West Conference play begins
when the Mustangs play host to
Fresno State tonight in Mott Gym.
Cal Poly begins its Big West
schedule .igainst Idaho on Friday.
“With conference coming up we
need to get on a roll,” sophomore
guard Kristy Baker said. “Right now
we are working on what we need to
di) to prepare for Fresno."
Despite a 89-62 loss to Fresno last
year, the Mustangs are cottfident
that tonight will be a better contest.
“We played them last year and we
lost,” Baker said. “This year we are
competitive. We have just as much,
if not more talent.”
Sophotnore guard Odessa Jenkins
agrees.
“Fresno is a good albar<'und
team, and they are aggressive,”

Jenkins said. “But they have no alb
stars. We are fired up for this gatne
because they beat us last year.”
Fresno will be ttnigh entering the
game with a 7-5 record. According
tt) head coach Faith Mimnaugh,
Fresno has one of the top 20 recruit
ing classes in the country, with play
ers like freshman point guard
Lindsay Logan and center Tiffany
Lewis.
Logan leads the Bulldogs with
assists, and is the third leading scor
er with 144 points. Lewis holds the
team high for steals at 40 and is the
top scorer with 159 points.
“Fresno is a very athletic team,”
Mimnaugh said. “They have a
strong inside game and good half
court and full-court pressure. We
need to throw different plays at
them and force turnovers.”
Baker leads the Mustangs in
assi.sts with 53, and is the third in
scoring with 101 points. Jenkins

see BASKETBALL, page 11

Swimmers fare well in early^season tests
By Monica McHugh
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th e ir bodies fo r the rest of the season.

see SWIMMING, page 11

W ith som e sw im m ers p u ttin g up top tim es. C al Poly's sw im m in g a n d d ivin g team a lre a d y
has the NCAA C ham pionships in m ind.

Sports Trivia
Yesterdays Answer:
•i

Fred Lynn was the former Boston Red Sox
outfielder to hit the first grand-slam homer
in an All-Star game.
Congrats Joe Nolan!

Todays Question:
Who unsuccessfully replaced
Bill Parcells as head coach of
the N ew York Giants?

m.

Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper.

N ew Years
resolutions and
other gripes
Around this time of year, most
people make personal resolutions.
Me, I make resolutions for other
people. FJere’s a small attempt to
make life run a little smoother in
our local sports world.
Lose the sports coat. I’m not sure
w'hy he wears it to begin with, but it
would be interesting to see Jeff
Schneider finish a game with it still
on. (Although the chances of that
happening might increase if Mike
Wozniak would play defense occa
sionally.)
Go to a bas
ketball game. 1
know
lU P U l
‘flit
isn’t exactly a
good team (or
even one we’ve
i\
heard of), but
could we please
sell tint a home
game? It can’t
be that hard —
M ott
G ym ’s
maximum capacity is only 14.
Put the pen back in your shirt
pocket. Plea.se, no more letters to
the editor crying, “We shouldn’t
spend money on .ubieties.” I’m sure
the daily wedgies were traumatic in
high school, but it isn’t anything
seven or eight ve.irs of ther.ipy can ’t

Joe
Nolan

remeviv.
Lnd the indoor track fiasco. .As
long as woiiu n’s iiuloor tr.ick i'
.iround at Poly, it will be nothing
more than the ath letic depirtm eni’s little reminder that women
still .iren’t Heated equ.illy.
( an the police find something f ■
do other th in hassle s i m l e n i s ? Thi
beer g.iiden i s ,i gre.it step tow.ird
having a college .ilmosphere .it
fiuuball games. Put five cops
p.itrolhng the garden stroking their
nightsticks is .1 little much.
Finish it! The p.itking structure
is delayed “at least” tour months.
T he Sj^orts t2omplex h.is been
delayed .ibout four years. .All 1 want
to he.ir this ye.ir is, “W e’re on
schedule." No more excuses.
If you’re a pitcher or a shortstop
on the C.il Poly baseball team, go
to class. Even though they Itad the
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Schedule

Giants sign reliever

TONIGHT

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Reliever John Johnstone and the San
Francisco Giants avoided salary arbitration Monday when they
agreed to a $3.35 million, two-year contract.
Johnstone, 31, was 4-6 record with three saves and a 2.60 ERA
in 62 games last season, holding opponents to a .141 average
Johnstone, a 20th-round draft pick of the New York Mets in the
1987 amateur draft, joined the Florida Marlins in 1992 in the
expansion draft. He joined the Giants in 1998
After making $702,500 last year, Johnston gets a $250,000
signing bonus, $1.05 million this year and $2.05 million in 2001
under the deal negotiated by the Giants and his agent, David
Sloane.
In addition, Johnstone can receive $150,000 per season in per
formance bonuses: $25,000 each for 27, 35, 45 and 55 games fin
ished, $25,000 for 70 games pitched and $25,000 for leading the
Giants in games finished.
Any of the games finished bonuses he earns this year also will
be added to his base salary in 2001,

• Women's basketball vs. Fresno State
• in M ott Gym
• 7 p.m.

THURSDAY
• Men's basketball vs. N ew Mexico State
• a t N ew Mexico State • 7:05 p.m.
• Wrestling v5. Boise State
• in M ott Gym
• 7 p.m.

FRIDAY
• Women's basketball vs. Idaho
• in M ott Gym
• 7 p.m.
• Swimming and diving vs. CSU Northridge
• i n M ott Pool
• 1 p.m.

